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Winter grazing can help reduce the need for purchased feeds in livestock production systems, when finishing cattle on pasture. Our
objective was to evaluate the influence of stocking density and grazing stockpiled forage on performance of yearling steers during
winter. Three grasslands were winter grazed for two years: I, naturalized pastureland, and II and III, sown and managed for hay
production during the growing season but grazed in winter. Two stocking densities were used: low 7.41 and high 12.35 steers ha−1.
Herbagemass was estimated before and after each grazing event, and disappearance (consumption, weathering, and trampling) was
the difference between both. Forage mass and residual differed by stocking density (SD), year (YR), and grazing interval (GI), and
disappearance differed by YR and GI. Grass and dead constituents of botanical composition differed by YR and GI. No differences
were found for legumes and forbs. CP differed by YR and GI, and NDF and ADF differed only by YR. Steer average daily gain was
0.15 kg d−1 in 2011 and 0.68 kg d−1 in 2012 and varied by YR and GI. Acceptable gains in 2012 may be a product of environmental
conditions that influenced herbage mass and nutritive value during stockpile and animal behavior during winter.
1. Introduction
Sustaining livestock on pasture throughout the year in tem-
perate regions is dictated by weather conditions within and
among years. Herbage production during the growing season
often is restricted by precipitation deficits even when day
length and temperatures are favorable [1]. In autumn and
winter, decreasing temperatures and photoperiods contribute
to forage plant dormancy and, eventually, the cessation of
active growth. In some instances, forage plants adapted to
water deficit and high temperatures and forage capable of
sustaining some growth at lower temperatures can be used
to stabilize variation in herbage production. Since pastures
throughout the Appalachian region comprise many different
species of grasses, legumes, and forbs, some level of sustained
productivity would be more likely when temperature and
precipitation trends vary with climate variability [2]. In cool-
temperate regions, this might mean that plants adapted to
warm-season growing conditions would persist and extend
the interval of active herbage production and thus grazing
time in late autumn and winter. However, when pasture
growth is less than that required to meet grazing animal
needs, stored or purchased feeds must be provided [3]. In
cool-temperate regions, winter typically is the time when
stored feeds are used to sustain grazing livestock performance
on pasture. Winter grazing may contribute to profitability of
forage-based production systems by reducing the need for
purchased or stored feeds.
Volesky et al. [4] noted that stockpiled forage should be
grazed during late autumn and early winter (November and
December) in the central US to take advantage of herbage
quantity and nutritive value. Delaying herbage use beyond
late autumn is likely to result in mass and nutritive value
losses [5, 6]. This occurs because of tissue damage caused by
exposure to weather [7, 8]. Susceptibility to weather-related
damage may be a function of the species stockpiled [9].
Animal performance is influenced by interactions occur-
ring among herbage mass, nutritive value, weather, and
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grazing behavior, such as selectivity among sward compo-
nents, grazing time and location, and previous experience
[1, 10]. Recommendations for winter grazing often are based
upon general knowledge about forage growth developed
during the growing season for a given location. However, this
approach may neglect changes in grazing animal behavior
as herbage growth ceases with less favorable weather-related
growing conditions. During winter, livestock may spend
less time foraging over a large area and more time on a
relatively smaller area of pasture [11]. This typically contrasts
with longer periods of foraging that occur during milder
weather conditions. Patton et al. [1] noted that grazing
influenced the amount of herbage produced and that modest
grazing intensity improved production over nongrazed areas.
Wade and Carvalho [12] stated that, at an empirical level,
animal responses to stocking methods and stocking density
are now well known. However, livestock response to the
interactions of weather, herbage mass, nutritive value, and
grazing behavior is complex and not well understood.
Livestock production systems that include winter grazing
as a component of pasture management must take into
account season-long influences and interactions of live-
stock grazing activities with the forage resources available.
Considerations include weather, location of winter feeding
sites on the pasture, edaphic features, and pasture botani-
cal composition during the stockpiling period. Short-term
variations in production and chemical composition could
be related to management and weather during the growing
season [13], whereas long-term changes could be a product of
management and environment interacting with time [1].
Mata-Padrino et al. [14] noted that when grasslands
comprising different locally adapted forage species were
grazed simultaneously, herbage quality declinedmore quickly
on naturalized permanent grassland, while tall fescue dom-
inant swards maintained herbage quality the longest and
orchardgrass dominant swardswere intermediate. To validate
this observation, we grazed the grasslands in a sequence
related to tolerance to late-season weather conditions for
this experiment. Our objective was to determine whether
average daily gain of steers and total gain per hectare were
influenced by stocking densitywhenusing stockpiled herbage
sequentially.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Conditions. The experiment was conducted at the
West Virginia University Reedsville Experiment Farm,
located in Preston County, WV (39∘30󸀠N, 79∘47󸀠W; 537m
elevation), on the Appalachian High Plateau of the eastern
US.Three grasslands grazed during winter from 2004 to 2009
were divided into 24 paddocks of 0.405 ha. The paddocks
were grazed by 24 Bos taurus steers divided into two groups
to create low 7.41 and high 12.35 steers ha−1 stocking densities
(SD), each replicated three times. We created a sequential
grazing scheme based on previously observed resilience of
the grassland communities to winter conditions [14]. Each
grassland represented one of three grazing intervals (GI)
coincident with pasture type (Table 1). In order to maintain
Table 1: Sequence and schedule for winter grazing.
Year Grazing interval
I† II III
2011 In Nov 2 Nov 22 Dec 16
Out Nov 22 Dec 16 Jan 4
2012 In Nov 12 Nov 26 Dec 18
Out Nov 26 Dec 18 Jan 9
†I: naturalized permanent grazingland; II: orchardgrass cultivated pasture-
land; III: tall fescue cultivated pastureland.
the sequence based on grassland endurance to late autumn-
winter conditions, the second grazing interval comprised
twice the number of paddocks as the initial and final grazing
interval.
The experiment on winter grazing of autumn-stockpiled
herbage was conducted from August 2011 to January 2013
with herbage stockpiling beginning in August of each year
and later grazed from early November until early January.
Grasslands were defined as follows and will henceforth be
referred to as I, naturalized permanent grazingland, and II
and III, sown and managed primarily to hay production
during the growing season but grazed during winter. The
sequence beganwith grassland I, which consisted of amixture
of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.), velvet grass (Holcus
lanatus L.), timothy (Phleum pratense L.), other grasses of
lesser quality and presence in the sward, white clover (Tri-
folium repens L.), red clover (T. pratense L.), and forbs. Forbs
included ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea L.), dandelion
(Taraxacum officinale Weber ex F. H. Wigg.), dock (Rumex
spp. L.), plantain (Plantago spp.), and horsenettle (Solanum
carolinense L.), followed by grassland II that consisted mainly
of orchardgrass, timothy, alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), white
and red clover, and forbs including Canada thistle (Cirsium
arvense (L.) Scop.), bedstraw (Galium aparine L.), ground
ivy, and dock and grassland III that consisted mainly of
tall fescue (Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort.),
orchardgrass, and white and red clover along with the forbs
bedstraw, plantain, ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), and
smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.).
Soil was sampled annually (0 to 5 cm depth) at 20 to 25
locations along a predetermined transect in each grassland
for estimates of soil nutrient status. Lime (dolomitic) was
applied to maintain pH above 5.8 and triple superphos-
phate and potassium chloride were applied to maintain
soil available P and K above 65 kg ha−1 and 195 kg ha−1,
respectively. Daily maximum and minimum temperatures
and precipitation were recorded at the experiment site.
2.2. Plant Measurements
2.2.1. Forage Mass. Herbage mass was determined using the
plate meter technique described by E. B. Rayburn and S.
B. Rayburn [15] in each paddock within each grassland.
Seventy-five sward height measurements were made in each
paddock before and after grazing. Sampling sites were located
by global satellite positioning at fixed intervals on four tran-
sects within each paddock. Means of all sampling sites within
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a given paddock provided an estimate of the sward height
for each. The difference between forage mass determined
before grazing and residual herbage mass after each grazing
event was assumed to represent herbage disappearance.
Disappearance comprises the herbage consumed by grazing
animals as well as senesced, damaged, and detached leaves.
Sward height was converted to herbage mass using the
following equation:
Forage mass (kg ha−1)
= 266.15 ∙ sward height (cm) + 265.
(1)
This equation was derived from data collected from each
of the paddocks in each grassland unit from 2004 through
2009 [14].
2.2.2. Botanical Composition and Nutritive Value. Prior to
grazing each paddock, 6 forage samples were collected for
botanical composition and nutritive value analyses along the
same transects used to estimate herbage mass. Samples were
clipped to the soil surface within a 0.07m2 quadrat. Samples
collected were placed in paper bags and stored at 0∘C until
processed. Herbage samples were hand-sorted into grasses,
legumes, forbs, and dead material. Grasses and forbs were
separated further by species. Grasses included orchardgrass,
tall fescue, timothy, velvet grass, and other grasses, which
represented infrequently occurring sward components. Forbs
included bedstraw, Canada thistle, ground ivy, dandelion,
dock, horsenettle, smartweed, ragweed, plantain, and other
ephemeral and infrequently occurring forbs. Individual
species and total sampled area weights were determined
and the percentage of each component of the sward was
computed. Individual sward components were placed in
paper bags and air-dried at 60∘C in a forced-draft oven for
48 h. Dry samples were weighed and then recombined by
grassland. Two subsamples collected from each grassland
were ground using a stainless steelWileymill (Model 4, A. H.
Thomas, Philadelphia, PA) equippedwith a 1mmparticle size
screen. All nutritive analyses were performed in duplicate.
Dry matter (105∘C), ash, and crude protein (CP) (Kjeldahl N
× 6.25) were determined according toAOAC [16] procedures.
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF),
and lignin were determined sequentially according to Van
Soest et al. [17] usingmodifications outlined in theANKOM©
fiber analysis procedure (ANKOM Technology, Macedon,
NY).
2.3. Animal Measurements. Steers used during 2011-2012
were born and raised in Virginia, whereas those used in
2012-2013 were born and raised at the Reedsville farm where
the experiment was conducted. Steers were assigned each
year randomly among paddocks by weight and frame size
at the start of the winter grazing. Animals were treated for
internal and external parasites at the beginning of the winter
grazing.Three grazing intervals were coincident with grazing
grasslands I, II, and III in sequence. Animals were weighed
at the start of each grazing interval until the conclusion
of the experiment, providing a total of four live weight
measurements per animal for each year. A uniform method
for weighing livestock is critical when comparing livestock
responses to treatment or conditions in both commercial and
research settings [18]. We removed grazers from paddocks
at 0700 h and then weighed the animals between 1000 and
1100 h for each weighing date. Animals were returned to
paddocks at 1200 h on the same day. All animals were handled
in the same manner at each weighing event to help minimize
differences attributable to grazing behavior. Productivity per
hectare was calculated each year, for treatment and for the
complete grazing interval.
2.4. Statistical Analysis. Paddock was the experimental unit
for grassland and animal measurements. All forage data were
analyzed as a completely random design, replicated three
times, using the PROC-MIXED procedure of SAS [19]. For
grazing management and botanical composition data, the
model included year, stocking density grazing interval, and
their interactions. Analysis of nutritive value included year,
grasslands, and their interaction in the model. In both analy-
ses, a repeated measurement statement and the denominator
degrees of freedom using the Kenward-Roger option were
included. Average daily gain was calculated for each grazing
interval and reported as season-long total gain. The model
used to analyze ADG included year, stocking density, grazing
interval, and their interactions, and a repeated measurement
statement and the denominator degrees of freedom using
the Kenward-Roger option were computed. Treatment least
squares means were calculated and means compared using
LSR when the F test for means was significant (𝑃 < 0.05).
Initial weight each year was compared between stocking
densities with one-way ANOVA using the PROC-MIXED
procedure of SAS.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Weather Conditions. Precipitation and air temperature
varied by month and year during the stockpile and winter
grazing interval of the experiment years and when com-
pared to location 30-year mean (Figures 1 and 2). Variable
weather conditions would contribute to variations observed
in herbage accumulation in late summer/early fall and in
animal performance during the grazing period. Total pre-
cipitation was above normal throughout the duration of the
experiment (2011-2012); however, it was less than the 30-
year mean in August andNovember 2012. Temperatures were
similar to the 30-yearmean and less than the long-termmean
only in November 2012.
During stockpile, precipitation and air temperature have
a significant influence on forage production and quality and
could be more important determinants of sward composi-
tion, herbage mass, and nutritive value than management
imposed during late summer and autumn [1, 6].
Winter grazing in grass-fed systems is highly dependent
on weather [14]. Also, during winter grazing, temperatures
and snow cover can affect grazing behavior and animal
performance [20–22]. Duringwinter-stocking period of 2011-
12, snow covered the grasslands for a few days. Nevertheless,






















































Figure 2: Monthly mean air temperature and 30-year mean values
at Reedsville, WV.
inDecember 2012 and January 2013, snow covered the pasture
for a longer period, which restricted grazer access to herbage.
3.2. Grassland Characterization. Riesterer et al. [23] pro-
posed a schedule to use stockpiled grasslands in Wisconsin
depending on species endurance. Similarly, our previously
reported observations [14] suggested a sequence of use based
on resistance toweathering. A thorough understanding of the
pregraze pastures was needed to help explain any difference
which may occur as a result of stocking density on average
daily gain of yearling steers during winter.
3.2.1. Forage Mass. Stockpiled forage mass, determined prior
to each winter grazing interval, averaged 2948 kg ha−1 for
the two-year experiment (Table 2). Stockpiled forage mass
measure at the two stocking densities showed differences
(𝑃 = 0.0155) attributable to weather and soil moisture
variability during the stockpile. Year and grazing interval
were also different (both 𝑃 < 0.0001), with the difference
Table 2: Forage mass, residual forage mass, and forage disappear-
ance of each grassland for two years.
Year Grazing interval† Forage mass Residual Disappearance
kg ha−1
2011
I 3900a 1701b 2199a
II 3164b 1517c 1647b
III 3257b 1480c 1777b
2012
I 2562c 1848a 714d
II 2141d 1419d 722d
III 2664c 1592b 1072c
Means in the same column followed by a different lowercase letter are
different at the 0.05 probability level.
†I: naturalized permanent grazingland; II: orchardgrass cultivated pasture-
land; III: tall fescue cultivated pastureland.
probably attributable to precipitation during stockpile and
weathering during the winter grazing intervals (Table 4).
Interactions were significant for YR ∗ GI (𝑃 < 0.0001) and
SD ∗ YR (𝑃 = 0.0022). An explanation for these inter-
actions may be the different way cold weather influenced
the grasslands during each year and differences associated
with pregraze herbage mass and stocking densities. Herbage
production was lower for the same grasslands during winter
of 2005–2009 when using strip-grazing management [14].
The increase in production obtained in this experiment may
be explained by the use of a grazing sequence based on
grassland that helped avoid the deterioration of herbagemass
and quality resulting from late autumn and winter weather
conditions. Prigge et al. [24] and Baker et al. [25] found
similar forage production for orchardgrass during autumn
at the WVU Reedsville Experiment Farm. Tall fescue mass
determined in our experiment was less than that reported in
North Carolina [26], but similar to the amounts obtained at
Morgantown, West Virginia [6, 7], Wooster, Ohio [27], and
Columbia, Missouri [28].
Volesky et al. [4] observed that orchardgrass was more
susceptible than tall fescue to effects of snow compression
and as a result would present relatively less herbage available
for grazing. Collins and Balasko [6] found that herbage
mass of stockpiled tall fescue declined from 2500 kg ha−1
in December to 2250 kg ha−1 by February, demonstrating
possible loss attributable to leaf senescence or weathering.
Disappearance averaged 2794 kg d−1 for the low stocking
density and 2954 kg d−1 for the higher; performance showed
that despite trampling and differences in pregrazing and
residual foragemass the steers could remove similar amounts
of forage in both stocking densities (Table 3).
Residual forage mass differed between treatments (𝑃 <
0.0312); however, it is the resultant effect of using the residual
herbage on pastures with greater stocking rate as a deter-
minant to move animals to the next grassland. In addition,
grazing interval (𝑃 < 0.0001) showed the effect of weathering
as the season advances. Residual herbage was influenced by
YR×GI (𝑃 = 0.0011) andYR× SD (𝑃 = 0.0008) interactions.
Herbage disappearance differed by year and interacted with
stocking density (both 𝑃 < 0.0001). Grazing interval
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Table 3: Forage mass, residual forage mass, and forage disappear-
ance by stocking density for two years.
Year Stocking density† Forage mass Residual Disappearance
kg ha−1
2011 Low SD 3234
a 1661a 1737a
High SD 3509b 1447b 1847a
2012 Low SD 2355
c 1565c 781b
High SD 2399c 1574c 834b
Means in the same column followed by a different lowercase letter are
different at the 0.05 probability level.
†SD: stocking density. Low SD = 7.41 steers ha−1 and high SD = 12.35 steers
ha−1.
Table 4: Analysis of variance of forage mass, residual herbage,
forage disappearance, and forage use as a function of stocking
density, grazing interval, year, and their interactions.
Source of variation Forage mass Residual Disappearance
P value
Stocking density (SD) 0.0155 0.0312 NS
Year (YR) <0.0001 0.0623 <0.0001
Grazing interval (GI) <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0009
SD ∗ YR 0.0022 0.0008 <0.0001
YR ∗ GI <0.0001 0.0011 NS
SD ∗ GI NS NS NS
SD ∗ YR ∗ GI 0.0010 0.0175 0.0427
†SD: stocking density. Low SD = 7.41 steers ha−1 and high SD = 12.35 steers
ha−1.
showed differences for herbage disappearance but did not
differ between stocking densities (Table 4). Forage mass in
this experiment was determined by canopy height; those
measurements would be influenced by snow compression
and trampling. Furthermore, the effects of weathering and
animal impact would depend on stocking densities and
sward components. Despite the influence of limiting factors,
analyzing forage mass in winter grazing situations may help
explain the balance between herbage consumption, sward
decomposition, and subsequently animal performance.
3.2.2. Botanical Composition. Grass and forbs were influ-
enced by year and grazing interval regardless of stocking
density. All principal botanical components were influenced
by year interactingwith grazing interval (Table 5).Differences
in endurance of grass species in each grazing interval and pre-
cipitation and temperature patterns during the two years that
the experiment lasted may have contributed to this response,
even with the different pattern of snow precipitation and
time that snow was covering grassland both years. In 2011,
grazing intervals II and III had much more dead material
than grazing interval I and more than any interval in 2012
(Figure 3). Grass was the predominant component in 2011
in grazing interval I, a relatively wet and warmer year, and
primarily was represented by “other grasses.” Conversely,
during 2012, cultivated cool-season grasses represented a
greater proportion in the grass component (Figure 4), but
again the botanical composition of naturalized grasslands
Table 5: Analysis of variance for main components of grassland
botanical composition as a function of stocking density, grazing
interval, year, and their interactions.
Source of variation Grass Legume Forb Dead
𝑃 value
Stocking density (SD) NS NS NS NS
Year (YR) 0.0124 NS NS <0.0001
Grazing interval (GI) 0.0425 NS NS <0.0001
SD ∗ YR NS NS NS NS
YR ∗ GI <0.0001 0.0348 0.0089 <0.0001
SD ∗ GI NS NS NS NS
SD ∗ YR ∗ GI NS NS NS NS
grazed in interval I performed differently, with a decreasing
grass proportion. Tall fescue was the most reduced cultivated
cool-season grass during 2011. Proportion of other grasses
and forbs along with higher air temperatures during stockpile
and lower air temperatures in December 2011 may explain
that reduction in tall fescue proportion and the patterns of
senesced herbage observed during winter grazing in 2011-
2012. Legume did not have a considerable contribution to the
forage available for winter grazing. Legume level increased in
2012 compared with 2011, grazing interval II with the greatest
amount of legume. Conversely, the legume proportion in
grazing interval III, corresponding with tall fescue pasture,
was less in 2012 compared with 2011. The interaction YR ∗
GI for legume component could be explained by changes
in the legume component. Hitz et al. (2000) reported also
a reduction in legume proportion when associated with
fescue in winter grazing. The greatest percentages of forbs
occurred duringDecember 2011 during grazing interval II, an
orchardgrass dominant pasture, with bedstraw the dominant
forb (Figure 5). Hobbs et al. [29] found that orchardgrass
pastures had an encroachment of weeds estimated in the
range of 12–20% that was similar to forb proportion in
orchardgrass dominant pasture. In both years, tall fescue
dominant pastures compared to other pastures had fewer
forbs, which is consistent with published results for tall fescue
pastures [29, 30]. Bedstrawwas themost prevalent forb noted
during winter grazing in grazing intervals II and III and
thrived during dry and relatively cooler conditions occurring
during the stockpiling interval of late summer and autumn.
Ground ivy was dominant in grazing interval I but was also
more abundant in all pastures when warmer temperatures
occurred during stockpiling in 2011-2012. Dandelion seemed
to be present in greater amounts during the relatively colder
stockpiling interval of the 2012-2013 season (Figure 5),
regardless of grazing interval.
3.2.3. Chemical Composition. Crude protein (CP) concen-
tration differed during the two years of the experiment
(𝑃 = 0.0003) and also differed by grazing interval (Tables
6 and 7). In 2011, CP concentration differed little between
grazing intervals, but in 2012 the CP during grazing interval
I was less than the CP of subsequent intervals. Variations
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Table 6: Crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and lignin of forage collected from each grassland
during a period of two years.
Year Grazing interval associated with grassland† CP NDF ADF Lignin
g⋅kg−1
2011
I 138c 572b 300a 47
II 146c 545b c 255b 45
III 145b c 619c d 281c 62
2012
I 138c 575b 296a 46
II 190a 510d 243c 58
III 152a 613d 284c 64
Means in the same column followed by a different lowercase letter are different at 𝑃 < 0.05.
























Figure 3: Botanical composition of grasslands used for winter graz-
ing in three consecutive grazing intervals (I, II, and III) at Reedsville,
WV. Grazing Interval: I = naturalized permanent grazingland, II =





























Figure 4: Proportion of dominant species in the grass component
of grasslands used for winter grazing in three consecutive grazing
intervals (I, II, and III) at Reedsville, WV. Grazing Interval: I =
naturalized permanent grazingland, II = orchardgrass cultivated
pastureland, and III = tall fescue cultivated pastureland.
in weather, N fertilization, and botanical composition con-
tributed to these differences. Naturalized grassland had the
lowest concentration of CP and the greatest proportion of
other grasses. Concentrations of CP were the greatest in the
cultivated grasslands, being greater in orchardgrass than in





























Figure 5: Proportion of dominant species in the forb component
of grasslands used for winter grazing in three consecutive grazing
intervals (I, II, and III) at Reedsville, WV. Grazing interval: I =
naturalized permanent grazingland, II = orchardgrass cultivated
pastureland, and III = tall fescue cultivated pastureland.
published work from the region [14, 25, 31]. Declining CP
through fall and winter has been reported in some studies
with fescue, orchardgrass, and other cool-season grasses,
but fescue was consistently reported to be more resistant
to the effects of winter weather conditions [4, 9, 14, 32,
33]. Collins and Balasko [6, 7] reported that, between mid-
December and February, in vitro dry matter digestibility of
tall fescue decreased significantly. Forage CP concentration
in this experiment was greater than previously published
data from this location [14, 25, 32]. Results suggest that
sequential grazing of forage from most to least susceptible to
deterioration related to winter weather conditions may have
contributed to sustained herbage nutritive value. Time of
sampling may also be a factor that contributes to differences
in CP concentration between grazing intervals. Pérez-Prieto
et al. [34] found that ryegrass grasslands performed similarly
inwinter and they related this to leafy conditions of the sward.
Herbage ADF and NDF concentrations differed with year
(Table 7), being higher in 2011. Grazing interval I maintained
similar values both years but higher concentrations of dead
material in the cultivated grasslands could be associated with
higher proportions of dead material in 2011 [35]. They also
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Table 7: Analysis of variance for crude protein (CP), neutral
detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and lignin as a
function of grazing interval and year and their interaction.
Source of variation CP NDF ADF Lignin
P value
Grazing interval (GI) 0.0010 NS NS NS
Year (YR) 0.0003 <0.0001 0.0004 NS
YR ∗ GI 0.0007 NS NS NS













Low SD 0.21 0.065
II 0.44





Low SD 0.73 0.065
II 0.79
III −0.05 High SD 0.62 0.056
Total 0.68 0.043
†I: naturalized permanent grazingland; II: orchardgrass cultivated pasture-
land; III: tall fescue cultivated pastureland.
‡SD: stocking density. Low SD = 7.41 steers ha−1 and high SD = 12.35 steers
ha−1.
ŁSEM: standard error.
found that orchardgrass fiber concentrationwas less than that
of tall fescue. Volesky et al. [4] reported for orchardgrassNDF
concentrations between 562 and 629 g kg−1, from December
through January with slightly greater NDF for tall fescue
during the same period. Meyer et al. [28] reported NDF and
ADF concentrations similar to those presented here. Culti-
vated grasslands during the winter of 2012-2013 had chemical
composition that was comparable to high quality forage in
spring (e.g., high CP and low fiber). Lignin concentrationwas
similar across all grasslands.
3.3. Animal Performance. Initial body weight of steers was
not different between stocking densities and averaged 249 kg
for both years: 241 kg d−1 in 2011 and 256 kg d−1 in 2012.
Steer performance differed with year (𝑃 < 0.0001) and
tended to differ with stocking density (𝑃 = 0.0662). The
group managed at 7.41 steers ha−1 (low density) consistently
gainedmore steers on the higher density (7.41 steers ha−1) and
there was no stocking density by year interaction (Tables 8
and 9). Paddocks stocked at the lower density for the same
length of time led consistently to greater residual herbage
mass; however, no differences for forage use were observed
between the two stocking densities (𝑃 = 0.6048). Differences
attributable to year may arise from the influence of weather
on animal behavior and forage botanical and chemical com-
position.Winter 2011-2012 was slightly warmer with minimal
snow cover of short duration (one day in December 2011
Table 9: Analysis of variance for average daily gain by stocking
density, grazing interval, year, and their interactions.
Source of variation P value
Stocking density (SD) 0.0662
Year (YR) <0.0001
Grazing interval (GI) <0.0001
SD ∗ YR NS
YR ∗ GI <0.0001
SD ∗ GI NS
SD ∗ YR ∗ GI NS
and two days in January 2012) during grazing interval III
while tall fescue was grazed. Snow covered grasslands for
short intervals duringDecember 2012 during grazing interval
II. Pasture was virtually continuously snow-covered during
grazing interval III in late December and early January of
2013. Dunn et al. [21] suggested that grazing experience
during winter influences foraging behavior.We observed that
steers tended to grazemore intensively in a limited area when
temperatures were low or snow cover occurred, which was
also observed by Krysl and Hess [22]. Wade and Carvalho
[12] concluded that an inverse relationship between herbage
intake and animal performance is a function of stocking den-
sity, where higher densities contribute to decreased available
herbage per animal. In winter, that relationship may have
a stronger impact as the animal grazing behavior changes.
Botanical composition of pastures to be winter-grazed is
usually determined at the end of the stockpile; however,
changes in the short term may influence herbage quality
and animal winter grazing behavior could affect overall
performance [20, 21].
Animal productivity (kg ha−1) was much higher for win-
ter grazing in 2012-2013 than in 2011-2012 (Figure 6). In
addition, the lower stocking rate led to more gain per hectare
in 2011-2012; however, in 2012-2013, it was the higher stocking
rate that produced the most animal gain per hectare. This
response might be explained by the influence of weather on
forage quality and on animal behavior. In 2011-2012, forage
mass, disappearance, and forage usewere higher than in 2012-
2013. However, forage quality was compromised in 2011-2012
by greater amounts of deadmaterial, especially for grasslands
used during grazing intervals II and III.
The results for productivity show that the effect of
stocking density was the opposite in 2011-2012 of what it was
in 2012-2013. In spite of lower forage mass and utilization,
steers foraged more effectively in 2012-2013 under drier and
cooler conditions, with more snow cover.
4. Conclusions
Our results support the conclusion that performance targets
for ADGduring winter grazingmust consider environmental
conditions during the grazing periods and the influence of
weather during the late summer-autumn stockpile interval on
forage quantity and quality available for winter grazing. How-
ever, it would be required to consider as well the influence of















Figure 6: Productivity (kg ha−1) by stocking density, during winter
grazing over two years.
SD on steer ADG. Our outcomes revealed a favorable trend
by decreasing SD during winter grazing. The proportion of
senesced herbage as a fraction of sward botanical composi-
tion during winter is related to weather conditions during
the stockpile interval.Weather also influenced animal grazing
behavior during winter grazing and subsequently influenced
animal performance and appeared to supersede aspects of
management, such as grassland composition and stocking
rate. Grassland responses were not influenced by stocking
densities which implies that productivity per unit of land area
during winter depended upon forage quality and the source
of grazing animals.
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